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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
I. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric .". English 
-' 
Symbol 
Unit Abbr~via- Unit Abbrevia-tion tion 
Length ______ l meter __________________ m foot (or mile) _________ ft (or mi) Time ________ t Becond _________________ s second (or bour) _______ sec (or hr) Force ________ F weight of 1 kilogram _____ kg weight of 1 pound _____ Ib 
Power _______ P horsepower (metric) _____ 
----------
horsepower ___ ________ hp 
Speed _______ V {kilometers per hour ______ kph miles per hour ________ mph meters per second _______ mps feet per second ___ _____ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 m/s2 
or 32.1740 ftLsec2 
Mass=W g 
Moment of inertia=mlc'. (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity .Jo.' ,.", 
II Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg_m-4_s2 at 15° C 
and 760 mm; or 0.002378 Ib-ft-4 sec2 
Specific weight of "standard"_ air, 1.2255 kg7m8 or 
0.07651 IbLcu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 
Area of wing 
Gap 
Span 
Chord 
b! 
Aspect ratio, 8 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~p V' 
Lift, absolute coefficient OL= q~ 
Drag, absolute coefficient GD = q~ 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient ODO=~ 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient OD t = ~ 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient ODI1= ~S 
Cross-wind force, absolute coefficient Oa~ ~ 
Q 
f! 
R 
ex 
E 
'Y 
Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer ·" setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, p Vl wherel is a linear dimen-
J.£ 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 mph, 
standard pressure at 15° C, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 935,400; or for an airfoil 
of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
• 
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REPORT NO. 828 
BENDING AND SHEAR STRESSES DEVELOPED BY THE INSTANTANEOUS ARREST OF 
THE ROOT OF A MOVING CANTILEVER BEAM 
By ELBRIDGE Z. 'TO WELL, EDWARD B. S CRWAR'l'Z, and JOHN' C. H OUBOW.' 
UMMARY 
A theoretical and expe1'imental inve ·tigation has been made 
oj the behavior oj a cantilever beam in tmnsver e motion when 
its root is sudd nLy brought to rest. Equations are given j 01' 
determining the tresses, the defLections, and the accelerations 
that ari e in the beam as a l' sutt oj the impact. The theoretical 
equations, which have been confirmed experimentally, reveal 
that , at a given percentage oj the di.stance jrom root to tip, the 
bending tresse jar a particular mod a1'e independent oj the 
length oj th beam whe1'eas the hear tresses vary inversely 
u'ith the length. 
I I TR ODUCTIO 
Wb en an airplane land , the vertical component of th 
velocity i rapidly r educed to zero. In the absence of a 
thorough analy is of the stres e that ari e from such hock , 
it i customary for engineers to a sume that the landing 
loads arc tatic and independ nt of the ela tic properties of 
the tr uctUl'e. As an ini tial step in the tudy of clasti c 
tructure under hock load , an inve tigation has been made 
to determine the effect on a imple tl'u ctm of the sudden 
ar1'e t of its motion and the effect of the g ometry of the 
tru ctUl'e on the tre e that ]' suI t. The parti cular ca e 
t reat d in this report covel' tlJC ba ic problem of the in-
stantaneou arres t of the root of a moving antil vel' beam . 
The olution of this problem give the energy consumed in 
exci ting the different mode of vibration and the stre se , 
defl ection , and acceleration that re ult throughout Lhe 
bam. 
Tbi inve tigation i based on the usual enginee l'in o. 
beam tbeory in which the deflections are con idered to be Lhe 
resul t of bendino- alon and shear deflection arc neglected. 
Th theory, a appli d to ordi.nary beam , gives reasonably 
good 1'e ult a long as the distance between ina et ion 
points i greater than a few time the depth of the beam . 
When this theory for beam action i used in vibraLion 
problems, sLl ch as tbe problem in the present paper , Lhe 
result are atisfacto1'Y for tho e modes of vibration for 
which the nodes arc not too close together. This r eport 
ummarize the r esults of a tbeor ti al olution, given in 
Lbe appendLx, and pre ent an experimental verification 
of the e l'e ult . 
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SY IBOL 
modulu of elasticity 
weigh t density of mat rial 
coefficient of equivalent viscous clamping of 
material 
velocity of ouncl in material ( -J; ) 
g 
L 
I 
A 
p 
x 
Y 
t 
p 
w,. 
W I 
n 
v 
w(x, t ) 
w,,(.x, t ) 
(t(x, t) 
a,, (x, t) 
<T (X , y, l ) 
<T ,,(x, y, t ) 
'f(x, t ) 
'f ,,(x, t) 
aecel raLion of gravity 
length of beam 
moment of inertia of cross ecLion of beam about 
nell tral axis 
cros -sectional area of beam 
radi LIS of gyration of cro s section of beam ( -J1) 
coordinate along beam mea m ed from 1'oo t 
di tance from neutral axi of beam to any fib er 
time, zero at impact 
operator (~) 
integer 1, 2, 3, etc., designating a particular 
mode of vibration 
nth po iLive roo t ] +co 0 cosh 0= 0 
undamped n atmal n,ngular frequency of n th mode, 
radians per co nd (pc ~{) 
damped natural angular freq uency of nth mode, 
radia,n p l' eeond (w"-J 1 - ~;O (When 
).,2W 2 
4E'; > 1, the " frequ ency" IS defined by 
wn' = wn~~ir- l. ) 
v locity of beam prior Lo impact 
deflect ion of beam at tation x and Lime t 
deflection of beam at tation x and ti.m e t for 
nth mode of vibration 
acceleration of b am at tation x and ti.me t 
acceleration of beam at tation x and time t for 
nth mod e of vibration 
bending stre in b am at tation x, distance 
from neutral axis y , and time t 
ben ling stres in beam at station ~; , distance 
from neutral axi y, and time t for nth mod e of 
vibration 
average h ar tl'e over cross ection of beam at 
tation x and time t 
average shear stress over ross ection of beam 
at tati.o n x and t ime t for nth mode of 
vibration 
bending- tres oeffieient 
hear- tl'e coefficient 
deflecLion coefficient 
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RES LTS AND CO CL SIO S 
THEORETlCAL 
When a cantilever beam uncler lmiform Lran lal ion in 
a direct ion perpendi cular Lo j L lengLh ha i roo t ib Lan ta-
n ou ly brought Lo r e t , tb er e i excited a th eoretically infi-
nite number of mode of vibraLion. With eacb ucce iye 
mo le, damping bas an increa ing influence upon Lh e f['e-
qu eDcic and ampli tude of vibra tion and , for ufftcienLly high 
modes, even change th e Lype of moLion from 0 eillaLory to 
non oscillatory motion. In tb e lower mod e ,bowever,clamping 
has little eHeet, and only term of t he firs t order in clamp-
ing n eed 1,0 be includ ed in Lh e equations. Only the equa-
tions applicable to tbe lower mod e , whi ch alon e arc of 
importance in any practi cal easc, arc prese nted in thi section 
of Lhe paper. For a more eompletc t reatmcnt of clamping, 
ee tbe appendix. 
The angular frequcncie (211' tim e th e fr qu encies in cp ) 
are gIven by tbe equation 
(1) 
wb 1'e 0" ha tbe followin g v~llue for ucces lVe mod c of 
vibration : 
e1= 1. 75]04 
O2 = 4 .69409 
03= 7. 54757 
e4 = lO. 995541 
eo = 14.1 3716 
06 = 17 .27 759 
1 
o,,=Z (2n- l ) 7r, n>6 
The energy Lhat tb e beam pos es es before impact is 
con umed in xciling the variou mod es of vibration and 
is dis tribu Led among th e modes as follow 
) [odc, n 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 to 0) 
]'crC('ntago of 
energy 
61.:l 
1 .8 
7.4 
3.2 
1.~ 
1.:1 
6. 1 
This eli Lribu t ion of energy amo ng the li fl'crcn L mode of 
vibra tion i pre cnted gl'fl.phically in fi gurc 1. 
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F'GUll l: I.- Dis tribution of energy among Ille mode of yibmtioll. 
All t res. cs, deflcctions, and accelel'<ttion arc damped 
inusoidal functions of t ime and vary along the length of 
thc beam. The bending LJ'ess u,,(x, y , t) and tb e avcr ge 
shear stre 1',,(:1', t), a ociatecl wi th the nth mOllc of vibra~ 
Lion, are given by tlle' equation 
( t) 1 ~JLEe U n x, y, = n C p 
_AWn:! l 
2E 
In wnt 
sin w" t 
(2) 
(3) 
The va riation of lhe clim e]} ionIc ('oeITi cicnt A" il ncl En 
with :rjL is gin n for n= l , 2, and 3 in figurcs 2 and :3. The 
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FIGURE ~.-\"'-:1 l'iniion or hending-stress coefficient ~ 1 n with Il L. 
high e L vfLlue of An and B ,,, and h encc th e high esL s Lrcs c. , 
OCClli' at the ]'oo t of the bcam. Thesc valu c , for lh e fi rst 
six mocl es, are 
1\ lod(', n 
I 
2 
:l 
4 
5 
I) 
.- t" at r at 
I. 5()fj 
68 
.500 
. :1(H 
.28:3 
.231 
-~Oll 
2 146 
4 149 
3 994 
400 
.J 00 
4.00 
The forcgoing value of A n and 13n aL the roo t a rc prc en tee! 
o'!'apbically in fi 'lire 4. 
Th p maximum. valu c with r e pcct to Li m of u,,(x, y, t) 
and Tn(.r, t) a soc- la ted ,,·itll the n th mod e oj' v ibra ti on , wlwn 
th d recLs of clamping arc n 'locLed, a rc 
I 
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vy 
CT n (X, y) = A" - - E c p 
The defl ections w ,,(x, t) fo r the nth mode of vibration 
given by the equation 
L 2 Aw.' V - 2E t . 
W " (x, t) = On - - e Sill wnt C p 
(4) 
(5) 
are 
(6) 
The acceleration an(x, t) for the nth mode, when damping 
suf ficiently small , are given by 
(7) 
Tbe variation of tbe dimen ionIc coefficient 0 " with x/L is 
given for n= l , 2, and 3 in figure 5. 
The equations (4) to (7) for tres, deflec tion, and accelera-
Lion give he values associated with the n h mode of vibra-
Lion. inee all mod e of vibration 0 cm imul taneou ly , the 
net r es ul t arc the superpo ition of the effect. of all mode 
This , uperposition give the follov ing equation: 
7 {Oc O --2 
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For bcnd ing trcs, 
( ) 
For average heal' trcs, 
(9) 
For defle Lion 
(10 ) 
For ac cleration , wben clamping i sufficienLly mall , 
(11) 
Thc equation for bending st l'r s (equalion (4)) I'evrals 
Lhat , at a gin'll pe l'crntagr of tbr eli Lance from root Lo tip , 
LlH' bending t l'r for a particular modr i independent of 
thr length of the beam and depend only on the velocity 
before impact. The equation for sh ear tre s (equation (5)) 
rev a1 that the heal' t re e at any station vary invc /'sc1y 
with th e lenoth of tbc beam . The e result arc contrary to 
t bo e thaL mighl be cA-pecLeci on th e ba is of e:q)erienc:e \\-ith 
tb e stalie behavior of st ructure. 11'01' thi rea on an ex-
pcrimen tal inye tigation wa m adc. 
EXPEHIME TAL 
A circular teel Lub of I-inch outside diameLer and 0.02 _ 
inch wall thickncs wa mounted symmctrically on Lh e end 
of a p ndulmn to form a pai r of cantilcver beam. ( 'ee 
fig. 6. ) Thc penC/ulLffil "Ta permittcd to ta r t its win o' from 
a pre ictennined po ition an 1 was suddenly brought to r es I, 
at thc bottom of its swino. again t an elcctrom agnet used to 
prevcnt rebound. The drect of 1 ngth wa t udiec! by 
reducing Lh e length of th e tu be in succes i ve test . The 
b cnding a nd sh ear t rains WCrc measu red by c1 etr ical train 
gagc tha t werc mOll nted on th e tube a hown in figu re 7 . 
Each pail' of gage wa in orporated into a Wheatstone 
bl'idg circuit as hown diagrammatically in figu re Th e 
output of the bridO'c y tem were feel through a st ra in-gagc 
FHfl' I!F. Ii. Pendulum t\!;s('mhly lI~('d in iIllP~H'l trst. 
Direction o f mot/on 
FIGLOIlE t.-Loca tion of s.train g:flg('~ on tuht:'. 
ampliflcr inlo a mult ich a nnel osci llograph l bat reco rded th e 
st ra ins on mo\ring photographic paper. The ampli tude of 
th e compon nL of train due Lo l he mod e of h igher f1'e-
q Llancy was r cduced, howcvc r, because of th c respon e ch:11'aC-
te ri tics of th c oscillograph . Th e f reque/lcy-re pon e cu['Ye 
[01' the 0 cil10g rapb u cd i given in £igm e 9. 
T y pi cal records for t u be of t \\'o lengths a re hown i 
fLgU1'e 10 . Inspection of lhe r ceo rd for the canti leve r beam 
~--------~ --- - - ~ .. - - ~-- --. - - - -- - - -- -- -- -- ----
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Inpur 
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Io' IGURE ~.-nridgc circuit user! ill tesls. 
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Frequency, cps 
FIG l'RF a.- Freqllency rpspon~" of slrn ill·!(,)g~ amplifier and ,\ Iillpr (~OOO~) o'~ iIIo!( rHph; 
0.69 cri t iCi.ll dUIll ping. 
26 3~ ill ('b c long sho\\' th c upcrposit ion of th e cco lld a nd 
thi J'd modc upon thc fir t mod e. Thc r ccord how th at, ill 
Lhe ea e of Lh e bendlng train , th e co ntribu t ion of th e c('ond 
mod e i small ; wb erca , in th c ca e of tb e sh ear strain , Lh e 
conLJ' ibution of th e se 'ond mod c i large . T hi obscl'vaLion 
eon fL J'm q ualitatively the theoreticalresults hown in figuJ'e4. 
Tilt' sam e cfi'ect is not shown, h owevcr, in th c r ccord for 
t hc ca n tilcv cr bcam 11 % inch e long b ccause of th e combincd 
ac Li on of damping and r edu ced ]'c pon e of tb e osc illograph 
to th c h ighcJ' f requcncics associa ted wi th th is short lcngth of 
Lubc. 
T hc bcndin o- s trcsse comp utcd by u c of equa t ion ( ), in 
whi ch oilly the fir t thr ce mod e arc u cd , arc g ive n by the 
oli d-lin e U1'ye of figure 11 fo r th e can t ilcvcr beam 26% inch c 
long, Compa J'i on of th i curvc with the r ecord ob tain ed 
d uri ng thc fiJ' t }f cy,lc of th e fi J' t mod e ( ee fi g . 10) show 
Q'ood agr ccm ent as r egard th e wave h ape. 
B ecau e of th e damping pre en t in th e tub a nd Lh e 
respon c characteris ti c of th oscillograph , th e only com-
ponen of v ibration th a t could be a t isfactorily l' cord ed for 
all leng th of cantilever tube \Va the fundamelltal or fi r t 
mode. The quantitative 1'e ult of th e te ts consequ ently 
wcre ba ed upon th is mode of v ibratioll. This procedur i 
ound because th e effect of th e various harmonics arc 
ind epcndent of one anoth er . In the analy i of th e r esul ts, 
th c data had to be cOl'rected for th e influ en ce of the m agn et. 
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PIG UnE 11.- T hcordiCu\ w~\'c form for extreme-fiber bending strf'SS ut root. obtained frOID 
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FIGURE 12.-Comparison of experim enta ll y and tbeoretically determined maxim um stresses 
of fundamental mode at root of cantilever tube. Impact velocity, 2.5 feet per second . 
The observed frequencies are compared ·with the frequcn-
cie computed from equation (1) for the first mode in j,he 
following table: 
l' requcncy 
Length (in.) 
Observecl Computecl (cps) (cps) 
46% Ii. 5 li. 5 
36% 2i. 9 28.2 
26~4 52.1 53.2 
16~4 13t l3i 
11 34 272 277 
The experimental value of extreme-fiber bending tresses 
and the shear tres e at the roo t, for the fundamental mode, 
are plot ted in figUTe 12. In figUTe 12 are also shown the 
corre ponding theoretical CUTve of equation (4) for bending 
and equation (5) for shear with n taken as 1. h is ob-
erved that the experimental point follow the trend of and 
lie close to the theoretical CUTVes. 
LANGLEY :M E MORIAL AERONA TICAL L ABORATORY, 
NATIONAL ADVISORY OOMMI TTEE FOR AERONAU'I.'I CS, 
L A GLEY FIELD, V A., September 27, 1944. 
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APPENDIX 
THEORETICAL DERIVATION 
General analysis .- Con idel' a beam of uniform cro s ec-
Lion in equilibrium. If a porti n of the beam i uddcnly 
dis turbed, as by a shock, in a direction perpendi cular to i t 
leng th , Lhe beam is et jnL damped bending 0 cillations. 
The cqu ation of mo t ion fol' the c bending oscillation 1 gIven 
by Lh e difi'el'ential equation (reference 1) 
0 4W 0 5W 'Y 0 2W Ep2 ox4 +Ap2 oX4ot+g ot2 = 0 (Al) 
The damping term. Ap2 o~:~t is derived on the assumption 
tha t the longitudinal dam.ping force pel' unit area at any 
point on the cross eetioD of the Learn i proportional to the 
l'a 0 of change of longitudinal train at that point. ( e 
reference 2. ) Thi type of force i analogou to ordinary 
viscou drag, in which the Langential force pel' uni t area i 
proportional to the rate of chango of hear strain. With the 
u e of the no tation c2= Eg, equation (Al) can be written 
'Y 
0 4W A 0 5W 1 0 2W 
ox4 +J:j; ox4ot+ C2 p2 ot2 = 0 (A2) 
In ac ol'clance with the H eavi id e opel'ational methods 
(I'cfcl'cn 'e 3), equation (A2) may be reduced to an ordinary 
cl iire1'en Lial equation of the fourth 01' leI' by writing p= gt; 
Lhu , 
(A3) 
Th genoral solution of equa ion (A3) is 
w= p co h 81+Q inh 8 f +R sin 8 i+ S co 8 I (A4) 
whel' 
Tb e coefficients P, Q, R, and arc to be determined from 
Lho boundary conditions. Tho ca 0 unclor consideration is 
tha t of a ean tilever moving wi th uniform velocity v and 
hU\Ting it~ bane brought in tantan cou ly to re t . The 
bound ary onditioDs for Lhis C3, e aro 
The velocity of the roo t a given by the first boundary con-
di tion is represent d graphically in figure l 3(a). The rule 
01' the H eavi ide alculus, however, have b en devi ed for 
a eli tUl'bance, called the uni t function 1, shown in figure 
13(b). By the principle of uperpo ition, th e velocity func-
tion hown in figu 1'e ] 3 (a) may be con idel'ed a a uper-
position of tho e hown in fi O'Ul'cS 13(c) and 13(d). The 
velocity thol'efol' - con i t of a con taut velocity v (fig. 13(c)) 
add d to the solution of the problem obtained by the H eavi-
ide expansion th eorem fo1' the distUl'bance shown in figUl'e 
13(d). On the ba i of thi pl'oceclUl'e, the first boundarv 
(-g;VJ =o 
(a) I v- vI 
°1 t---
,;1 (b) __________________ -L ________________ ___ 
°1 
V (0 --------------------4---------------------o 
~) ------------------~---v~1~------------­o 
FIGURE 13.-Graphic rcprcscn tation of various velocity fu nctions. 
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condition may be written 
With th application of the boundary conditiun to equation (A4), t,he operational form of the olution for Lhe .-clocity 
(that induced by the eli turbance) is found to be 
pw= 2(1 + e:s~lo cos oX (1 + co 0 cosh 0) ( cosh 0 i-t- cos 0 i ) 
+ inO inho(cohOi-co 0f)+( inhO osO+coshO in 0) ( sin 0I;-sinh 0 1)] 
Interpreta tion of thi operational expre ion and addition of the constant velocity v give for the total velocity 
(A5) 
where 
0,. 
aw(x , t) 
at 
nth po it ive root of l +cos 0 cosh 0= 0 
( 6) 
AWn J I 2E . I 
w,. t-~ f 2 SIn W " t 1 
. A w" 
1- 4E2 
0,.2 
wn= pc L2 undamped natural angular frequen y of nth mode, radian Isec 
damped natural angular frequ ncy of n th mode, radian Isec 
Integration of equation (A6) with re pect to the time with 
the condition (w) 1=0= 0 give for th e deflection 
AWn? 
V L2 ., 1 - 2E t 
=- - ~ On ~ 2 2 e C P n=l A w" 
1- 4E2 
in wn't 1 
where 
The contribution of the nth mode to Lhe defl ection i 
Wh en ~'li> l , equation (A ) may be put in the form 
V L2 1 
wn(x, t)=-- On ~' 9 2 C P I\- W n 
4E2- 1 
_AW,.2 t 
e 2E inh w,.'t 1 
(A7) 
(A ) 
(A9) 
On) ( sinh On 1, - in 0,. 1) 
where now 
I /A2wn2 -
W" =wn-y 4E2- 1 
The form indicated by equation ( \ ), wh r e ~(;£ < L, 
eharacteri tic of Lhe lower modes and repre ent damped 
oscillatory moLion. Th e fOI'm indicated by eq uation (A9), 
h AWn> (1 ' h" 1 . w ere 2E 1 c ampmO" greater t an cntiCs. ), I haracteri tic 
of the higher mode and r epre ent ub iden emotion. 
From equat ion (A6) for velocity and equat ion (A7) for 
defl ection, the complete b havior of the cantilever may be 
determined. Th e quantitie of in tC'r o t arc the bending 
tre e, the shear ke ses, and to ome exten t the accelera-
tion. \iVb en damping i present, the equations representing 
the contribu tion of the nth mode to the e quantitie may be 
given in the two form indicated by equation (A ) and (A9). 
In ubsequen t equations, however, only the form indicated 
by equa tion (A ) is given because it i characteri tic of the 
modes that ar of practical importance. 
Bending stresses .- Tho bending tro e a(T, y, t) at any 
fiber di tance y [rom the neutral axi are 
in wn't 1 
'l' HE I J 'I'A JTAITEOUS ARRES'l' OF THE ROO'!' OF A WVI TG CA TTILEVER BEAM 
where 
The bending tl'CS du e to only th nth mode is 
_>"W~t 
(x Y t) EI V Y A 1 e 2£ l'n wn't 1 0" 11 , , = - - "~ 9 ? C P )"-w,,-
1- 4E2 
Shear str esses .- Tb e average shear ke over t.he ero 
0 3W 
i (x, t) = Ep2 00 
ection T (x, t) is 
).W,,2 t 
E v p ~ B 1 - 2E· , 1 = { - L L...J n ~ 2 2 e sin w" t C n=1 )" w" 
1 - 4E2 
where 
The average heal' stress due to only the nth mode i 
in wn't 1 
Aecelerations .- Fl'om equfLtion (A6), with the aid of Lhe relation 
pF(t) l = F (O)pl + F'(t) 1 
the acceleration anywhere on the beam j found to be 
a(x, t) [ '" ( ) ] L2 '" wn2 (1 - ~';;O _Aw.2 t [ ),,;n~1 _~,;;;2 ] 2~F On L - 1 vp l -!!. - ~Cn ~ ),, 2 2 e 2E sin w,,'t+ ),,2w,,2 cos w,/t 1 
n=1 C P n=J 1 - ~ 1 - ?E2 
4E2 - ' 
9 
With the a id of the orthogonal propel'tie of the function F (On i) it i po ible to bow that the quan tity 2 'ttF (0" i)- l 
reduce to zero when o<f~ 1. At L=O' the quantity 2'ttF (On L) equal z 1'0 , and only the t I'm -vpl r emains. 
This term indicate that at t= O an infinite acceleration of zero duration exi t at the root. 
The accelcration due to only the nth mode i 
ompal'ison with the expl'C sion for w,,(x,t) (equation (A ) 
shows that the accelcration for each mode is out of pba e 
with the deflection. 'When clampinO' is uffi ciently smail , 
however, the relation between the acceleration and the 
defle tion reduce to the 'well-known 1'0 Lilt for undamped 
vibration 
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Designation Sym-bol 
LongitudinaL ______ X LateraL ___ ___________ Y N ormaL _____________ Z 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L "At 
0 ,= qbS Om= qcS 
(rolling) '(pitching) 
Force 
(parallel 
to axis) 
symbol Designation 
X RoIling _______ 
Y Pitching ______ 
Z Yawing _______ 
N 
On=qbS 
(yawing) 
Sym-
bol 
L 
M 
N 
Linear 
Positive Designa- Sym- (compo- Angular direction tion bol nent along 
axis) 
Y-->Z RolL _______ </> u p 
Z-->X Pitch. _______ 8 v q 
X-4Y Yaw ________ 
'" 
W r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), 5. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D Diameter p Power, absolute coefficient Op= ~l)6 
p Geometric pitch pn 
p/D Pitch ratio ~Tfi V' Inflow velocity O. Speed-power coefficient= ~n2
V, Slipstream velocity 1] Efficiency 
T Thrust, absolute coefficient OT= ~ n Revolutions per second, rps pn 
Effective helix angle=tan-{2~n) Q Torque, absolute coefficient OQ= ~[)5 cp pn 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-Ib/sec 
1 metric horsepower=O.9863 hp 
1 mph=0.4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 Ib=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 lb 
1 mi=1,609.35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2S0S ft 

